
Useful Recipes

Jkm.iku Vuai Cover n knucklo of
veal wilh water, rulci n small onion ami
n carrot, and let It boil until tlio meat
is ready to fall off tho bone. Tnko
the meat and clion it fine, and return
it to tlio liquor after it is Btraincd, I

dive it another boll, add n littto cay i

enne, salt, the juico and grated rind of
n lemon. Then pour into a form.
Let it stand in a cool iilrtco until it
jellies. This is a nlco dish for lunch
or tea.

lY.ACiir.s and CitKAM. l'arc and cut
tip in finall nieces somo ripo and juioy
peaches. Sprinkle liuhtly with uratf
ulatcd sugar. Heat tlio white of four
eggs to a stiff froth, then beat in
gradually one-quart- of a pound of
powdered sugar, stir in tho fruit, placo
in a mould and surround with ice.
When thoroughly chilled turn out and
servo immediately with somu sweeten-
ed and llavored rich cream.

Oat Mbai. Guimilk Oakks. Mix in
a pan a cup and a half of Canadian
oat meal, two cups of water, two tea-sp- o

mfnls of sugar, a littlo salt, half a
teasjio mini of carbonate of soda; beat
thoro.igldy t g llicr; let stand over
night. In the morning beat two eggs,
to which add a cup of milk, and lloiir
miough to tnnko it of tho consistency
of buckwheat batter, liako on a hot
griddle. Time for baking, two or
three minutes.

Titour a i.a Fi.onuNTiN. Tako a
large trout, clean it well by tho gills,
stuff it with butter, paisley, nepner
and Bait. Cook it in a fish kettle, with
enough good white wjno to cover tho
lull, add a crust of bread, a few rounds
of an onion, three or four eloves, a lit
tie nutmeg, popper and salt. Cook
over a clear lire so that tho wine
catches tire, and when the ilamcs di-

minishes, add butter mixed with Hour,

l'lacc tho fish on a platter, strain tho
sauce through a sieve and pour over
tho fish. Serve hot.

Oat Meal Poituumi:. One heap-
ing cupful of oat meal to ono quart of
water, and one teaspoonful of salt.
The water should bo salted and boiling
when the meal is sprinkled in with ono
hand whilo it is lightly stirred in with
tho other. When all mixed it should
boil without afterward being stirred
moro than is necessary to keep it from
burning at tho bottom, and to minglo
the grains two or threo times. If too
much stirred the porridge will bo
starchy and poor in flavor. But the
puffing of tho steam through tho
grains without much stirring, swells
each ono separately, and when done,
tho porndgo is hgnt and quite con
sistent, iioil half an hour.

Fish a la Citr.ME. Boil either bass
or cod with plenty of salt, flake it, re
moving all tho skin and bones, put a
quart ot milk or cream in a milk boiler,
While boiling add one onion, a littlo
celery root, somo chopped parsley, stir
in two tablcspooutuls ol Hour, mixed
perfectly smooth with a little cold
milk. Vlien boiled, tako out the veg
etables, add a quarter of a pound of
Imtter to tho cream. Butter a deep
dish, put in a layer of tisli, then a lay
er ot sauce, continue tins until ttie
dish is full, making the thud layer of
tho sauce. Sprinkle sifted bread
crumbs and a trifle of grated cheeso
over the top. liako halt an hour.
Varnish with parsley and slices of
hard-boile- eggs.

Ciiocolatk FnuiT Ice Ckeam. Put
ono and a half pints of rich milk on
the fire to scald, flavor with a teaspoon
ful of vanilla powder. When tho
milk is well scalded, remove from the
tire, and when cool stir into it tho
well-beate- n yolks of six egs and half
a pound of sugar. Set tlio custard
pin into a vessel of boiling water, stir
tho mixture until it has slightly thick-
ened. Tako four ounces of baker's
chocolate, add to it two or threo table
spoonfuls of boiling water. Stir it
over tho fire until perfectly smooth
Add this and a half a tcacupful of
thin dissolved gelatine to tho hot otis
tard. Cool the custard well before
putting it into tho freezer, as this saves
lime and ice. When it is in tUo Ireez
or stir it almost constantly until it be
gins to set, then stir in lightly a pint
ot whipped cream. When tlie custard
is partly frozen add the fruit a quart
of ripo peaches cut in small pieces, or
liesli ripe berries.

Hoses fuoji Cuttinos. European
horticulturists have lately adopted a
mode of making rose cuttings root with
uioi e certainty, by bending the shoot,
and inserting both ends into I ho ground,
leaving a single bud uncovered at the
middle, and on tho surface of tho
ground. Tho cuttings nro about ten
inches long, and are bent over a stick
laid flat on tho ground, holes being dug
on each side of the stick for tho recep-
tion of the ends of tho shoot. Tho
roots form only at the lower end of
the shoot, but tho other end, being
burned, prevents evaporation and dry-
ing uj). A correspondent of the Lou-do- n

Garden states that ho has tried
this, along with tho old mode, and that,
whilo tho weaker cuttings of tho latter
have shown symptoms of drying and
failure, all tho former have grown vig-
orously.

Fruit Fkait.es. Lino a mould with
vanilla ico cream, fill the centre with
fresh berries or fruit cut in slices, cover
with ico cream, cover clos.-l- and set
in freezer for half an hour, with salt
and ice well packed around it. The
fruit must bo chilled, but not frozen.
Strawberries and ri lie peaches are deli-
cious thus prepared.

Harvesting and Belling.

Ski.k Binding Uk.ut.iis. The great
crop of grain throughout tho country
this bcmoii, togeil er with the unusual
demand for labor, caused great call
lor machinery to aid the harvesters
Thosu who had many ncres to harvest,
found a prollt in buying a self binder,
Many with much smaller harvest imr
chase machines, and harvest for others
to mnko them profitable. Tho usual
juico is $l.f0 per acre, tho fanner find
mg tho twine, and setting up the bun
dies. The cost of tho twinu offsets tho
board of tho extra binders that would
bo needed if no machinu
were used. If ono could bo suro of
having tho work done when needed, it
would bo cheaper for a small farmer to
liiio than to buy a machine. But the
los-- i of grain from not cutting as soon
as ready is olten several dollars per
ncic. This is especially true of barley,
which, if not cut quite green, is apt to
ho Uglitand ot poor iiunlity.

There is another argument in favor
of labor-savin- g machinery, in tho fact
that olten when Help is needed it can
not bo had nt any price.

Wimif to Sell l'uopra:. Tlio far-
mer is often advised to hold on to his
orops to gain better prices. Sometimes
tho better prices arc to bo had, but
then it does not always follow that it
lias paid to keep back the articles.
TJiero has been the care and cost of
keep, perhaps to tho hindrance of otlur
work. J hen tnero is the ehrlnkago to
bo allowed for, and this is always con
fiiderable, Wheat from tho time it is
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thrashed will shrink two quarts to tho
bushel, or, six per cent, in six months,
In tho most favorablo clrcumrtances.
Hence, it follows tbnt94 cents n bushel
for wheat when first thrashed in
August, is as good, taking into account
the shrinkago nlone, ns SI in tho lol- -

lowing l'cbruary,
Corn shrinks much moro from tho

tlma it is husked. Ono hundred bush
els of cars, ns they come from the Held
in November, will bo reduced to not,

far from eighty. So that 40 cents n
bushel for corn in tho car, as it comes
from tlio field, is as good as fit) cents in
March, shrinkago only being taken into
account.

In tho casoof potatoes taking thoso
that rot and otherwise loft together
villi tho shrinkage, there s but littlo

doubt that between October and Juno
tho loss to the owner who holds them
is not less than 3.'1 per cent.

This estimate is taken on mo basis oi
interest nt seven per cent., and takes
no account of loss by vermin. 'Jribitne

b Farmer.

Soils for Fruit.

All trees aud phmts are not partial
to tho samo character of soil, and
though thoy may live for a few years
in uncongenial ground, ccrtniu varie-
ties will never renoh their greatest per-
fection unless their roots are thorough-
ly adapted to the soil in which thoy nro
placed. We may change the character
of some soils, as, for instance, a wet,
retentive clay by systematic under-drainin-

etc., but it is a difficult mnt-te- r

to convert a pure sandy soil into n
stiff, adheslvo mould. Now, this par
tiality to special soils extends oven to
varities of tho samo species of fruit, as,
for instanco the strawberiy. Tho
Triompho de Grand, Jucnnda and
some otehis will attain peifection only
in heavy soils, while the Kentucky and
many olhei at especially adapted to
tlio light sands ot portions ot iNew Jer-
sey and Dc'lownre. The pear, in par-
ticular, is very partial to a strong,
rather heavy soil ; and the apple, plum
and quince, succeed best in one of a
timilar character. On tlio other hand,
cherries and peaches seem to nuccood
better on a thoroughly drained, open
frigablo loam, with Hi tie, if any o'ay.

Moisture is an essential to siicoi-s- s in
tho cultivation of quinces, strawberries
and somo exceptional varieties of other
fruits, as tlio Newtown pippin apple.
Grapes delight in a moist atmosphere,
and their roots will ramblo a lon dis-

tance in search of water. For these
moisture loving varieties a good mulch
during tho summer has been found
highly advnntcgeous, and nothing is
better for tho purpose than long Btrawy
manure. Says Dewing : "A pretty
careful observation for several years
has convinced us that a light, sandy
soil is, on the whole, tho worst soil for
fruit trees." This leads us back to a
former statement that most fruit will
survive for a few years at least and
provo reasonably remunerative on vory
light soils ; but perfection can only be
obtained on a heavier loam, according
to tho requirements of each important
species. Another point is, that al-

though fruits, as a rule, are partial to
stimulating fertilizers in the soil, tho
cherry will not thrive in very rich hind,
or, at least, a very few years will be the
extent of its existence. New York
Tribune.

Budding Plums.

Budding is n very simple operation,
which can bo done nt any lime when
tho bark "peels" readily and tho buds
are sufficiently lipcned say from the
middle of July to the last of September.
Tako a well developed single bud, cut
off tho leaf, leaving enough of the stalk
to tako hold of w hen insei ting the bud.
With a sharp knife cut oft tho bud,
with a thin slice of bark and wood,
commencing, say a third of an inch
"above the bud and ' ending the cut
about as far below it, so that tho hole
forms a straight smooth cut; theii
mako a cross cut through the bark of
the stalk in a smooth place, and also a
longitudinal one, so that the hole has
the shapo of a Itoniau' cross about an
inch long. Now raise the bark of tho
stock with tho knife or with an ivory,
and push down the bud under the bark
until the tipper end is even with the
cross of the stock. Now wrap tho hole
firmly and smoothly with basswood
bark or woolen thread, leaving the
bud out to prevent smothering, but
closing all tho bark tightly below and
above. In abont two weeks the band-
age may bo taken off, and if tho bud
is fresh ;nd green, it has taken aud the
stock should be cut off an inch above
it next spring, aud only the bud allowed
to grow. Mitral World,

Nervousness, debility, and exhausted
vitality cured by using Brown's Iron
Bitters.

A good idea : A i Irish gentleman.
hearing of a friend haing a stone .cof- -

hn made tor himself, exclaimed : "ise
mo sowl, an' that's a good idea I Shure,
an' a stone cotliti 'ml last a man a life
time.

THE PUREST AND BEST.

Itciiit'tly liver 3lttile, It in L'oiiiiitiundet
frum Haiti. .Unit, Iturhu. Muu

t!rnUet nnd lluiulclion.

Tlio oldest, best, most renowned find val
uable medicine in tlio world, mm In nddl- -

tlon It contains all tlio best tmd most af-

fective curative properties of nil oilier ro.
medics, being the Krcntcst liver rcgulutor,
blood purlllcr. uiidllfound licaltli restoring
a'eni on cnriii.

It gives new life and vigor to the. aged
nnd infirm. To clergymen, lawyers, liter-nr- y

men, ladles, nnil all whom sedentary
cmnlovmi'iits caimu irrcsularltlos of the
Ulood, Stomach, Howcls, or KIiIubji, or
wno require an appeu.er, loum aud ;iuui
stimulant, It is luvuiuiilile, UeliiK nuhly
curative, tonlu nnd stimulating, without
being intoxicating.

No matter what your fecllnus or svnin.
toms are, or what the disease or ailment is,
use Hop Illtteis, Don't watt until you are
sick, but if you only feel bad or miserable
use the bitters nt once. It may save your
life. Hundreds have been saved by so
doing, nt a moderate cost Ask your! drug
gist or physical!. Do not sutler yourself
or ict your menus suner, nut use niui urge
them to use Hon Bitters.

If von have lameness in tlio lolng,'iwlth
frequent pains nnd aches : numbness of
the thigh i scanty.palnful nnd frequent dis
charge of urine, tilled with pus, and which
will turn red by standing i a voracious an.
petite nnd unquenchable thirst i harsh ami
dry skin ; clammy tongue, often darkly
lurrcii swollen ami inuumen gums j urop
slcal swellliiB of tlio limbs t frequent at
tacks of hiccough i inability to void the
urine, and ureat futiiniu In nttemntine it
vou are sulferliiL' from some form of Kid
ney or Urinary Complaint, such as Hinonr'a
uiskask oi ine Kidneys, stone or inunmimi
lion of the bladder, grnvrl and renal calcu
11. dlubetes, strancuarv stricture and re
tention of the urine, ami Hop Hitters Is the
only remedy that will permanently cure
you.

Itcniember. Hon Hitters Is no vile, ilrui:
ncd. drunken nostrum, but tho unrest nnd
bcH medicine ever made, and no person or
family s.iould be without it.

Don't risk any of tho highly lauded stun
wiiu testimonials oi greai cures, nut usk
vour neighbor, druirulst. pastor or nhvsl
clans what Hop Hitters has and can do for
you mill test It. Aug.

A MITIIII HUT IIVriTIXll WOMAN.
IrTom Hi- IVMon

'tl.oulKivtfUin hA r of Mm. T.JiIto K. rinV.
1. tin, t r j in, Mtv r.,Mi'krca'li Mu r liumiml-clnp-

t li t 'titlirn'.ly lVnr VtU n.lnf Woman,"
H'diitlnJ iif hir tOrTPtR)llti'ti lorotnrnll litT. Mlt
I rtaKu It iW'Tolod ta lir wort, wM(htOnoutrnO
if A I. fonl n y, am. li oUlM t. kiTji tit luily
it MunHtitl.i t" lit rnni Mln tart nrrvn'Tii hneo
a 'tuli ib uril'Mi'Kti In r,rai'h I onHritfltMtiiectal

nt ,if, or Joy nt rtlcivpfroiii it. Her
i ir tailor !iiK.uhilliii for pood wvJ not

crll ii 1 liavn KrooTmlly Innttlcattdltaml
of Uietrut'itiriliK

O i Hccinint f It" K)n inerte. It U rcrtiwniKi.
fcn t I'pHiciltM'il tlcl jtltyl-lAi- n In tlio country,
(Via Mf)t "H voiWn lilo a c Iiium nnil tavfi much
nln, Hfctllcure rntlrtly tho wnut Torm if f&llttur

ot tlii uttnt, I'uo.trrhrra, 1rrttilitr nnJ iwin fit I

Mfint!iUit(l n,all OvarLi'iTrouMcw, InlUmti.ntltiit ami
"OUcrnllnn, rtnixllturi, fcll J lrl.',''iient nnJtliocon

out, iienti, find Ij tsiKM.liUlj' adapted to
tlio riunpc of UftJ."

HiHrnv'rt the fyitrm, AmlfdTOi
new lift1 Atidrtfor. It Mimv 4 fnlntnrai, lUtulfney,
da tfoyt nil fmvhjr for ttlmuUn'Mtnd HlicrrH wrnk
tira tif tl'f tonin li. It cuin Illi'itlntz, Headache,
Ncrrou Prostration, ( tcrnt l'clllitf,8UcilMneii,

and IndlfVftl-jrt- That fi lint? of hcirlng
dliwn,ritiiln pnln, eljjlit and 11 Always
I'cntifinciitljr mn.il y lis it a It rill &t all limes, and

In harmony wltlttliuLiw
tltflt urn ri ni tlie fen.nl, rj tlvm

It f.m only (I. twr littlo or tlx for V, and It lold by
drucr'K Any lulttre rrp.ulird in to tint lal caw, and
tho name of ninny bo bat e Lveit restored to perfect
litUth by tlio tiwof tho VrpttaMe Compound, can Ijo

obtained ty nddrwlntf Mi a 1'., villi tUtupfor reply,
at her botno In l.ynn, Mns.4.

Fur Kldm'y (VmplaL.t ( f either tcx tbd compound U
tntffurA4da9fbt-ndAii- tcutliwiilii1show,

"Mr. 11nkhamV liter Illln'wiyfi ono writer, "aro
tHtbrtt in tfit tnnHt fir tlo cure ot Constipation,

and Torpidity of the liver Iter Blood
Jurlf er nrk wonder in It a tcIaI line and blda fair
to PieM Ompour-- In Hi pi'putorlty.

All must t tier as an Angel of ilercy horn polo

umbltlon It to do pood to others.
riUladolphla, I'a. CO lira. A.U.U

HAS BEEN PROVED
The 8URE8T CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.!
Dooa a Uma back or disordered urlno indi-- I

eatothat you are a victim P THEIJ SO NOT '

HESITATE UM Kidney-Wo- at once,
will pecdily over

oome the dlaoaae and reatore healthy action.
I mrliOC roroompiaintapocauari.lialllOOi to toot iez. auc2Laacalnl.
we&KseeiMi, luaney-wor- r u unsurpaAeoa.i

M it will act promptly and safely. I

ZlUierSex. Inoontlnenoe. retention ofurine. I

brick dust or ropy deposits, anddull f I

ipains, au epeeauy yieia io lis curauTd power.j
BOID JJX A T.I i AJUUCtQIHTS. FrlOO 1.

ANT) THliKSIlKItS WISH.IjMUMKUS
i live lb'l .asj a ucioi of

A,

Threshers and Separators, ,

also ono and o Ticad rowers, wllh
TbrcHliers una blinkers, will At well to calloupr
address

J M. IU7I.3I1IZKK,
Uglitstreet,'

JfMl work warranted' fend fur prlcu list and
Klvcmo atrial. No botur Maih'nea uro .Manu.
lactured for tula section of the country.

j uno su, s in.

Blank Mq&Mb

J. W. RAEDEE,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
BLANK BOOKS OF ALL nKSCBIP- -

HONS MADE TO ORDER.

PERIODICALS BOUND IN ANYDE--
SIRABLE STYLE

J. W. ItAKIlllIl,
110 & 112 W. MARKET STREET,

WILKES-BAEE- Pa.

NOTICE TO INVESTORS !
.UorlKaKU llinl INliile l.oulln

mado and (iimrnnior d by trio

mmu Loan anil Trust Couuiuy,

School Honda and Munlclpil SieurUlen for salo.
Ltest (if references f urnlsho 1. WrlU) for full partic-
ulars. JAS. 11. IUAIITWBLL, l'res., K O. Wkh-stk-

Treai. djulyi!S4w

C VE'S DAUGHTERS: sr.rA?
E.iinlil. vir, niui Woihi r. br .Marlon llnrUnd.
author of "Common Sense In llio llousehold." etc.
HltfUiyofmraeuded by lUe I'reia as tho best book
ever published tn the luteiests of Uor sok.

I Oil (MKI rnpleiurilrrrilliy Aki'iiI'
in nilviiiicviirpiilillcniliHi. Uilyaml (,'ontli'men
canvassers making from $u to WO per week,
llvrry Family wnnm It. Linoral Inducements to
smart canvassers.' Auplyatonco for terms nnd
cholJO territory bTEVKNS 4; HALL, 120 A, 7ttt
St.. Philadelphia. July li3 4W t

VOICE BUILDING BY MAIL!
VOOM. DKFEOTS successfully treated, lmpedl-ment- s

of speech removed and tho voice lutellltfonly
ly and succeasfully cultivated Uirough lessous by
tnal1. Incredible results both In slnvlng and
Bpcnklnrr. Com ass of votco extended several
uotos. volumo more than double, (iuallty of
votco mpde absolutely puro and rcsonini tnrougn-ou- t

tho entlro compass. For Hlimcm tho advan-tage- s
nro almost lieyond tuniberlnc. I'ubllr

Hiicalirrs, ItradiTH aud Artora gain from their
Increased compass such richly modulated Intlee-Hon-

and from their enlarged volume ot tone such
striking contrasts of power, that tin grand faults
of monotony and mannerism giva placo to n varied
and effective delivery. To TeiielicrM iirilii-Vulcc- ,

whether lor blnglng or elocution, theso losaons
afford a thoroughly digested plan fur assailing all
raaicai amis 01 mroni ur resuiruuuu, uuisjuuo
giving definitely tho fundamental pilnclples upon
which artlstlo vocal effort must bo baecl. ll

particulars free, sainplw lessons one
dollar, ll. Ill, 1. HIT ci.AltKIN Vo'co Specialist.
IAI I (iiolnul HI,, I'lilliKlrliilila, I'll. i2S- -t d

This old nnd wall
iritm Hsmuurhm nrnvRn

IICEBRATEDlS In --j'JlwlliiPtrora
Mw r

--gw Imjmri or JmlKXtr.

ula.lthoumatliinjl'l- -

BwelllnCT, Srphilttlo Nodes, Uouo l)Ucae, lie
Wri?'"'11! !B Oenerl Debility and dlea, of
deblhty of the wed. A ilrh rnip. ccntilalnif
DO lnjurlom lnitredlcnUi. other llcmedy liu
MOetvwl luch CQTOiuluuu. Hold by all Dnivrtit.

July23 4v. d

O. JB. SAVAGE,

Silverware, Watohos, Jevolry, Clocks.

All kinds of Watches, Clacks and Jewelry neat
may 1T.18-- U

F. IIAHTMANB.
HirassiNTS the i'oi.wwiku

AJIKItlOAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
I.icomlnicof Muucy l'ennylvaiila.
North American ot Philadelphia, I'a.
Franklin ot "
Pennsylvania ot "
Varmeraof York, I'a.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan ot New York,

omco on Market btreet, No. e, Illoamsburir.
oct. SMtMy

Ciiros Rhoumntlsm, Lum'
baccLazioEack, Sprains and
Erulscs, Asthma, Catarrh,
Concha, Colds, Sow Throat,
Dlphtlio ria, Bums, Frost
Ditoa, Tooth. Ear, and Head-
ache and allpains and aches.

lit Internll fcn I cttcrnat ftmed In tlx
Lvcry liuttt ukranlevj. SoUl tjr ineiliciite

Jcilcia evci7)ire. t)ifccllin In tlglit languiics.
I'rlce s ttntl tnj i.(.

FOSTER, MILBURH & CO., Prop'ri,
Ut'PI'ALO, N, Y..V S. A.

Pcb. IT ly. Hi

'? CO.

tifi l',V

Julysi4-- d

To Nsrvoas Sufferers Tho Srcut
iio.i.eay.

DK. J. B. SIMMON'S SrSCIKIC 1IKDLCINK.

Di.J. II. Slmpion's Snci'lllo Meaicni is a uusl- -
live cure tor overwork of body or br In ornwss
or my kin l, such as weakness and all dlseaso

from Nervouj Debility. lrrlUblilty,Mental
wixlety, Lnoifuor, l.asllude.Depresslon of Spirits

luuwiKiuai uuraii''iiiem oi lie ipjrvons
(cneriliy, I'alns lu tlio

huck or fine, loss
r .Memoiy,

old ago
,nd (INf u.ii'9 that
lead to cohMnpi.
iou. Itiiai.lt)' .tan
arly itnive or

ooth. No iiiaticr
uow shattered the
yftein may on

ii u ii Aix!hH.'aoi a.iy kihii, a Biioit course r'fthls
medicine will restore th lost feietlons and Dro- -
oaro hoilth and liipplnehswhere beforo was

n. v and gitH n rho spcciric Meaictno is
tiU'd with wonderful success.

ramuiiu ts sent treo to an. n nus for them and
jet full partrlcuiar

I'flco, SpeclDc $t.OOpcrpacl;agi',orslx packages
for tv-o- "Ill be ont by mall on rocclpt of mnuey
Adlressall orders, .1. ll. HI.MI'S' .SM MEDIOINIC
''ft Noi lot nnd l"Maln straiit, Uutlato, N. V.

Tor salo by J. II. KINl'Oltrs, llloomshuri,', I'a.
feb Sl8:-l- y

lfll, Dr,lr lirr.1... AT....,.
11113 IJUUIV-U- II (Ulli 1I1UIUI,

IS T11K MOST

Economical Power Known
-F- OH-

DUIVING LIGHT MACHINERY.

It takes but littlo room.
It novor geta out ot ropatr.

It can not blowUp.
It needo 110 fuel

It needs no englncor,
Ther Is no delay; r.o firing up; no ashes to clean

away; no extra Insurance to pay; no repair-
ing necessary; no coal bills to pay,

and Itls always ready for use.
It Is Invaluablo for blowing Uliurch Organstor

running I'rlutlng Presses, Sewing Machines, Turn-In- -;

Lathes, Scroll Savs,'JrlndStones. CotTecMUIs,
SausageMachlnes.Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, eleva-
tors, etc.

Four horso powor at 40 pounds pressure of wa.er.
It la noiseless, neat, compact, steady, and above all

IT IS VEUY CHEAP.
Send for circular to tho llackus Water Motor Co.,

Newark, N. J., btatlug namo of paper you saw ad
vertlsement In.

l'rlce, $l.i to $300. Sept. so-- tf

fifia week In your own town Terms and $5
tree. Address II, IUllbt & Co.. 1'ortlanU,

latue. march si -- ly

FINE: WMMEB

I

The
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1

BLOOMSBUBG
SIXTH NOltMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., Ph. D,, Principal.

Tills scttuolj, as at present constituted, oilers tho very best facilities for Professional and Classical learning.
llulldltiL's snacious. Invltlnir nnd commodious : completely heated by ateam. well vontllabsd. United bv irai. and rurnlshed with a bnnntlrnl sunnlv of

puru,.(ift spring water
uoeaiion ueaiiniui, anueany ui uueess. ivaeuei suAperieueeu, uiucieni, ana auvo lomcir worK,

Expcnseii moderate, nftycentaawcekdeductlontoallcxpectlngtotcach. Students admitted at

I. Model Bchool, II. Preparatory. III.
I Adjunct Course: Academic. II. Commercial. Course in .Mulc. Cotuw in V. Course In Physical Culture.

Tho Elementary. Sclentlllo and Classical Courses HIOFK8S10NA1,, nnd students gradualng therein, receive Diplomas, conferring
illowlbg corresponding Degrees; Mastcrof tho Klcmetits; Masterof thu .Sciences ; of the urauuates In tho Courses re

Normal (.'ertllleales their attainments, signed bv

wbon

III. IV. Art.
State

other

tho course oi muu y prcscnueu uy uio siaio is uocrai, ana mo M:iontinc ana Classical aro not Inferior to those of our best Colleges.
Thu state ronulres a hlirher ol eltlzcnshln. Tho times demand It. It is onn nr ttitt nrimn nhit.ota nf i Ma Mphnnt tn i,in in mitrn it . hv rtirnisti- -

lnginielitgentandcniclentTeachersforherSeliools. To this end It solicits young persons uf good abilities and good purposes.-tho- so who deslieloImprove their time and their talents. as Students. To all such It promliea aid In developing their powers, and nGtmdAnt opportunities for well pnld
labor nftr lenvlnirNclioni H'ni catalogue, address tho I'Unclpal,

HON. Wllil, I.V.1I KI.WIIM,, I're.l.li nt llunnl of TruitFra. p l', lilt.UIYUIt. Secretary.
Ol l, I, i I.- -

FOB NA1LJE.
Tlio following pnipeitU'S from

$300 TO $12. GOG
Variously located In llI.OO.MSDUHG mid
oilier places, nlfordlng clieiip homes or prof,
lliilile Invcstiiient,

A Frame Dwelling
In good condition. A NPKCI.U, I1AHOAIN,

Sovoral Small FRAME DWELLINGS.

Desirable cheap homes or good Investments.
A number of Hr.i u:it Fuwik Dv.r.i.i.iNin

I'l.lJAH.VNII.Y I.OOA'lKll.

-- BEICK DWELINGS- ,-
fiom Oil HAP to HKST at various loeutlotis.

BUILDING LOTS on ncaily all streols nt vn- -
nous puces.

CosTiiAPifl Madk to linu) rilASIK OK
11HICK IJUIIiDINdS of nny description, to
lie done promptly ami satisfactorily.

rAHMS b'OU SAI.K
In Illoom, Ik'ntou, Fislilngcrcekv Hemlock,

.Maili.suu, .ilillllu, iMoinour, JaoKson
Pine, C'utawlssa mid Centrii townships.

The. uliovc at nil oiices and ciubniclni
land for

Farming, Grazing, Trucking and Tobac
co Raising.

Also several good TIMDKU 'l'HACTS niltl

SAW MIIXS. .

Also IU'sinkss I.ooatio.ns with trndo estab
lished, including n

Woolen Mill.
in Good Condition nnd Location,

Carriage Manufactory, Coal Yard, Lime

Stone- - Quarries, and Kilns.

Mi thu nbovo can be bought at fair prices
and on reasonable terms. For particulars,
apply ,0

JOHN A. FUNSTON,
PAUL JS. WIRT.

TTAOKFiTTSTOWN INR'I'f'I'UTF.
BEV. GEO, H. WHITNEY, D.D. President.

Fall trm opens Sept. o Ladles' College, l'ro-pa-

You g Men for Collei-e- . llest facilities for
Music, Art and Commercial branches. Thorough-
ness In department. Uest bulldlig ot Its
class, with stem-bea- t. gas. hot and cold water,
etc. closo nttcntlin to manners, rroralsnnd health
cataloguo free. Tinas low. uackF.it.stow.n,
N.J. r July 211m

OUT THIS OUT!
Ar$IRTEs$15Tj$40wpEEERK.
WehavQstoreslnlo leading Cities,
frnm whltliottr their nipj llcstiuMly.
Our u ui Vi iurinat IM.irtN urust
III its I' it rtJ.il Ur tur ,Ni?v ( ulitluiu' uul
u-- ti ,rin Auarc--

3 PiWCI I 312 Lr.cltnvvanna Avo
Ir LUytr-- L scanton, pa.

March

md 3JWMt

HAND,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

VII Ml HAKE A ION OF

THE 11TGHT PJ.ACE TO GET1

SPRING OR SUMMER SUIT
is At

DAVID LOWENBEBG
MISRCHANW TAlIiOB. .

mjlislii WvJl MMe motluiig
AT THE

IfWIIf FBIDSS.
EXAMINE THE FINEST STOCK OF

YOUTHS' HOY'S and Ur CLOTHING.

BUSINESS AND ORESS SUITS

HANDSOME PATTERNS.
PERFECT FITS,

BBAmNABEjE: PMME&
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

SPRIMQ GOODS

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Eleinentar. IV, Classical.

tho Officers of the Hoard of Trustees.

Every Estcy Organ
Sold is made
Throughout with
Equal fidelity, and
Yields unrivaled tones.

Btnd for IUutlratcd Catalogut,

CELEBRATED

A
first a lot of

FINE INLAID FUENCH WALNUT

Eany

MUSIC

CURED
BY

l'.eascuw Why IUy ove l'lvfurfil In All
Ullu r Viii'uua VUstcvs ur l'.xli'ruil

llrmnUrst
I'lril.

Ilccatiso tliof nil the merit of tlie
iiurmij pUxUT, auvl contain la

tlieri'tu thu dixcotfri'il powerful and
wtiUli ats with iu

crfaicil rilbi'fncl.'iit, !liiiuaUn, talutlvo aud
cuuuter Irrituut ctl ects.

Succilld,
IlorAuaa they aro n genuine

an.l o roconlxt'U by tho jirofemlon.
Tlllld.

llecauid they aro Ilia only ihiltiii that relieve
palu at once,

l'onrtli.
Hecauso Ihey will pu'lllvrly euro itiiessca which

Other remedies will nut e en relle e.
I inn.

Ilecautn out hive
voluntarily teatlfiecl I hut they ore nuperior to ull
other vlatters or medlilura for extern ul uie,

Slxlli.
Ilecauie I ho manuTacturera haro

only modal ever itn fur puroua plaalera,

A.

Manufacturing Cliemlitf, ew York.
HH3IH1)V AT I.4ST. rrlenSScu;

Medicated CUUNand BUNION

Kov 4 "81 .ly

turt r atcrtifuit, I'luiiUi, lion, r.(i t n iSjs
kYAW ltinl ComiluU uj an WUtX ?
dl4M U mtnr UlU Alt $i t. n, j W

Mf Ctfumi-j- aloft kwHrr kII U. It, fr, illvr A

uiscipiine, nrni out kind, unuorm ana thoroueu
any tlmo. Hooms resorved doslrod.

aro
Master Classics,

courses
order

every

A

tho
ceivo

Every buyer should
Select an Organ
That guarantees good
Every day work and
Years of service.

PTVlTl.T.i,TI?

J. ESTEY & CO., Brattleboro, Yt.

WEBER AI
IS MAN P.UAN08,

And oilier class Pituics, tititl largo

MUSIC

VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS,
BANJOS,

MUSICAL OEOTIMffE,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

AinQ everything in tlie MisNic line.
0". SALTZEB,

MUSIC ROOM,
FIFTH STOKE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG P.
WEBER-HARDM-AW

PIANOS,
Terms. SntlurncUoit Ounranlcet.

3?iisro --w.ii,e rooms,
HALL BLOCK, WILKES-DARU- B, FA

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.

)ioHtn
itrcncttienlng

activuvegi'tuulitcuiiibiimtlon

itliarniLrentlcu)

tOOOphynklimHiiiililntcKUta

recatvculthe

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!

SEABURY JOHNSON,

AHI1IIU PLASTER,

Pi

BOOKS,

CASK OHOAN, J STOPS, $00 CASH.

JUD01

J.SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

Fill Siore Below lartut St
,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GeleM White Sewing Mta
Now Duvis Vortical Feed Sew

ing Machine,
New Homo Sowing Miteliine,

Household Sewing Machine,

Fstoy Sowing Machine,

Gcnuino Finger Sowing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,
Attornments, best Sowlig Machine Oil, and Noe-di-

for all wwtng machines, Sewing Machinessold en monthly payments' Liberal discountmade I r casi. Every machine purchased fromme Is warranted to be kept In good running or.ierfor live years free ot rhare, and thoroujli In
Btruoilons given Uy thu beat ladr operator la this..r.nir nt tint it.tn fp.... ii- -.

stock of machines before purchasing,

$6 tO $201' day' borne Samples worth 5
Address Stinson 4 Co- - rort.

uiuivii ai, iy

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE

PUNKSYLVANIA KAILHOAD. PHIL.
lt.lt. DIVISION.

rblladoiphla nnd Itrln Itallroad Dlrtiloa and
Northern central Hallway,

SUJIMElt TIME TAHLE,

iDoffcctJunottli, 1983, trains leave Northum.
bcrland.

MASTWAni),

t.ss a. m sea Shore Kxproaafor Sunburr, rc

and lntcrmcdlato Htatlons, Incaator.
I'lillaaclphla, Now Yorlt, lialllmoro and Washing-
ton, arriving at Philadelphia 3.90 p. m.t Now
York, 0.15 p. m. imltlmoro, 0.10 p. m. ; waalilniton
0.41 p. m maklntf closo connections at rntladel-put- a

for all sen shoro palnu.
l.4 p. m. l).y express for Bunfoury, Karris,

burg and Intermediate stations, Lancaster, nui.adclphla, Now York, llaltlmora and Washington,
,U I l.lll UW tlllUULIUII, f. ,11,, l.tllT

10.3) p. in. 1 liuiiimore, i.w p. ra.; wasnington, 8.4T
o. m. Pullman Parlor car through to phiiuini.
phla nnd passenger coaches through to Philadel-
phia and Iialtlmoro.

8.0s p. in. willlamsDort Accommodation for
Runbury, Ilarrlsburg and all Intel mediate- (sta
tions. Lancaster, I'uiiaacipnia ana now York,
arriving at Philadelphia s.ss a. m. ; New York e.lta. m. Bleeping car accommodations can bo secur-
ed nt Ilarrlsburg for Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia possuogcrs can remain In sleeper un-
disturbed until I a. m.

1.M a. in. Krto Mali for Sunbury, Ilarrlsburg
and Intermediate Buttons, Lancaster, Philadel-
phia, Now York, Iialtlmoro and Washington, ar-
riving at Philadelphia Twa. m.i New York, 11.16
a, tn, Iialtlmoro 7.43 a. m. : Washing-
ton, v.lln. in. Through Pullman Bleeping cars
are run on this train to Philadelphia, liaillmoro
and Washington, and through, passenger coaches
to Philadelphia and Iialtlmoro.

WKjTWAIlD,

CS n. m. lirlo Mall for Erie and atl Intermedial!!
stations with through Pullman Palace car and
through passenger coaches to Krlc.

For canandalgua and lutenncdlnto stations,
Itochcstcr, llurralo and Niagara Falls, with Pull-
man Palace car and passenger coaches through to
ltochester

1.4J p. m. Niagara Kxpress for Kane nnd Inter-
mediate stations with through passenger coaches
to Kane. For Cinandalgua nnd principal Inter-
mediate stations, Itochcstcr, liunulo ana Niagara
Falls with through parlor car to Watklns and
through passenger conches to Itochcstcr.

6.35 p. in., Fast lino for I.ock Haven nnd Interme-
diate stations, and Ktmlra, Wntklns nnd Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coaches to
W IllKlUI.
TlIltOlHUI TIIAINS FOIt NOKITluMBKItLAND

FllOM TUB BAST AND SOUTH.
Maenra Kxnre ss leaves New York. 6 30 a.m.:
lilln.fAlnl.lA j in n m 1. l. , h . a. a n-- . . I
uiiaui-iLiiii- o ft ii.iii., auiiiKiuu, o.uia.iu.j

llal.lmoroo.voa. m., arriving at Northumberland
.to p. in., wiui turouga I'uumau parior car ironi
hlladclphla and through passenger coaches from
hlladeluhla and UaHlinoro.
Fast Line lentes New York 7.5.1 n. rn. 1 l'ldlndel.

phla, 11.115 a. m.; Washington, S.S7 a.m.: Iialtl-
moro, 10 61) a. 111., arriving nt Northumberland
6.35 p.m., with through passenger coaches from
'iinuueipiiiii iuiu uiuumoro.
Kne Vail leaves New York 7.65 n. m.t Philadel

phia, ll.so p.m.: Washington. u. m.: UalU- -
more, 11.20 p m,nrrlvlngnt Nortbumberlandl.3l
a. in., with through Pullman Palace sleeping cam
from Philadelphia, Washington and Iialtlmoro
nnd through passenger coaches rrnm Philadelphia,

NORTHEKN CENTRAL KAILWAV

On and after February lath. 1i11 trains will Iparn
Sunbury as follows:

NOUTIIWAnD.
Northern Express e.so a.m.,arrlvolmlra 19.30 pra

Airivu ai. iUUHUuaigu o.zap, in," Hochestcr 4.40 '
" Nlnirara. s is

Niagara Kxpress 1.50 p. m. arrlvo Ktmlra c.05 p m
un ivo uunanuuigua uio" Rochester 45

" Niagara 13.60 a ra
Fast lino 5.16 pm arrive Elmlra 10.20 pm

waiKins li.iupm
BOUTIIWAHD.

Southern Kxpress l.sa a.m. arrlvo narrlBb'g 0.15 au
arrive rmiaaeipma i.uo

" New York .ss
" Iialtlmoro 7.to

Waahlncton a ra
Lock Haven Kx 10.60 a m arrive Harrtsb'g Hja ia

urrivu I'uuaat'ipuia o.uu p in" New Y'ork 8.45
11 Iialtlmoro t.30
" Washington 8.41

Day Express 1.60 p m arrive Ilarrlsburg Ml p a
1 uiiiuicipum i.uo "

" Now York 10.00 "
" llaltlmore 7.00

' Washlncnnn 8.1T
Kile Mall 1.05 a. m, arrive Ilarrlsburg 3.00 a, in

" x'uuuueipiua i.ov
" New York .3B "
14 Baltimore 7.00

" Washington M
J.H. WOOD, General rassenger Agent,
FltANK THOMSON, General Managtr.

pHILADELPHAAND READING HOAD

AllltANGEMENT OP PASSENGEB
TRAINS.

June 26, 1SS2.

T&MNS LX1TI KUPSUT AS KOLLOW8(8UNDAY

XICKrTKD.
For New York,Phlladolphla,lloadlng,Pottsvllla

Tomaqua, tc, 11,46 a. m
For Catawlssa, 11,43 u. m. 4 66 and 7,80 p. m.
For Wllltamsport, 6,16 d,60 a. m. and 4,06 p. ra.

TUlINSFOa Kurxui lkavs is follows, (ssmdiy
xcirTiD.)

Leavo New York, via. Tamancnd 0,00 a. ra. and
via. Hound Ilrook Itoute 7,43 a. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, e,45 a, m.
Leavo Heading, 11,63 a, m., rottsvlllo, H,36 p. in

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leavo Catawlssa, 6,10 8,40 a. tn. and 4,00 p. m.

Leave WUlIamsport ,9,45 a.m,n,co p. m. and 4,30 p, t
rasscngersto arid from Now York, via. Tama

ncnd and to and from Philadelphia go through
without change ot cars.

j. js. uunm
General Manager,

C. G. HANCOCK,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Jan.10. 1881-- tf.

D ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WEiTEUN HAILHOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NOKTU STATIONS. souTnp.m. p.m. i.m. a.m. p.m. v.rc
e 15 i 43 9 43 scran ton.. 9 80 a iv t ir09 Dellevuo. , 22
u Ui 2 30 9 37 Trtvlnnrtllii 9 45 3 20 a 27
a 66 2 29 9 30 ..iLackawannoU 9 C2 9 27 84
8 43 2 22 9 21 ...... i'iit8ton.. 9 63 3 84 a 41
8 42 2 15 9 19 . Wf at I'lttfitjin 1U 03 1 89 46
8 87 2 10 9 14 ......Wyoming.... 10 OS 9 44 a 51

....MaitDy 65
.Dennett,.... 0 63

8 25 2 0.1 9 04 Kingston,... 10 IS 2 54 7 01
8 25 1 60 9 04 10 18 2 64 7 ID

1 42 .Plymouth Juno 7 17
8 16 1 85 8 63 . ! UIOUIU,.. 10 24 3 03 7 21

1 23 Avondalo ... 3 Oil 7 34
8 07 1 18 8 47 Nnntlnntn . 10 Si S 10 7 37

00 1 Ui 8 89 Hunlock's creek 10 42 3 18 3 04
7 46 13 41 8 23 ..Hnickshtnny. 10 66 8 33 8 23
7 S3 12 25 8 17 ...Hlck'a Ferry. 11 01 8 45 3 40
7 20 12 16 8 12 ...lioach Haven. 11 13 9 61 3 611

7 20 12 00 8 04) ItHrwIPIr 11 20 3 67 9 01)
7 13 11 47 ....llrtflr I'rftAlr. J i 00
7 09 11 41) 7 Hi ...wuiow urove. 4 07 8 03
7 C5 11 39 7 62' Lime uiago.. 4 12 8 10
6 5; 11 10 7 44 Mnv.. . . 111 89 4 20 8 13
6 tl 10 BS 7 33 ...llloomsburg 11 43 4 27 6 93
6 45 10 60 7 S3 IlHTlArt 11 66 I 83 8 30
0 37 10 44 7 89 catawl'a Urldg'e 11 65 4 38 8 S3
6 11 10 2 '4 7 11 ijunvuio... 12 18 4 66 8 52
a lu 10 os Chulasky,, 9 0
6 1)4 10 00 Cameron, , 5 09 9 04
6 45 9 40 S 45 KHrtlitimliavIM 12 45 5 26 t) SO

p.m. a.ra. a..m p.m. p.m. a.m.

w- - F. HALSTBAD, BuOt.'
Superintendent's omco, scranton, fob. 1st, 139.

HAIR BALSAM.
1 Ins elegant ilrig

is picferuil by thjis
Mioliaw'imdit, toani
,iini'nr ariiilc, on nc
count of Its Hipntur
'claiiluie$ii4 purity.
It cut it aim material
only tliitt re IwniiicUl
U tlio scalp uuj hair
and at wan

Retlorei the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair
rarkeri JJair lUIsam Is fmcly perfumed and U
warranted to pre etit Cdling uf tltc hair aud lo

dandrufTaiid itching, lli&cox & Co , N.Y,

TONIC
A Superlallva Health anil Strnolh Rtilnnr.
If you tie a intch.inij or former, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run do ty family or home-hol- d
iluim try Pakkhi.' (SiNctit Tunic,

If yoiinon lawyer, rninUter or luiineu man
luuned hy mental ttrainoraiixiouicares, do not uk
Inloxicalmgltimulanti.hutusoI'aiker'lCinMrTonls

If you have Comnmption, Dyipepkla, Uheuraa.
Ism, Kidney Lomnlainli, oranyditorderofthelunet,

tomach. Low elf, Hood or neive, I'a kK h'i Cingik
iONicwillcureyou, ItUtlmUreauitllloodl'uiitUr
And the Beit and Surest Cough Curt Ever Utid.

If you ore wasting away frontage, diuipalion or
any disease or weakness and renuire a stimulant 1st j
CiNois'fONHottiicel It will Invigorate uidbuiUyou up from the fust dose hut will ne cr Inioslcste.
It has saved Imudrcdi of lnts it nay lave youn.

CAUTION U lul.lltiil.,. Ivlfr') Olce itTulc Is
I conpoHd t,t lit Uil liUKdlal ! In tl. worlj, oJU.ullrJr

dtfffrvat rntu i,rrftrillui i( iWcr alo, Uni fr etnvlsi Ss
IIU i Co., N. Y, (Oc, i II t0.i, ,1 la dliS.

GIICAT 8AV1NU DUYINd DOLLAR SIZE.

deligliiful (.etlume exceedingly popular. There
It nothing like It, Inii.l mn luviog

Couun a and I oulc for tlgnature of

S.'SB.ytSf " i,'tUltOESAMNO I11VIU SSc, SI7.E.

March s, '62 ly,


